
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

)
IRORERESUMMERS, )

)
)

Plaintiff, )

)
V. ) CaseNo: 16-cv-01953-RCL

)
HOWARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, )

)
)

Defendant. )

)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

On September 30, 2016,plaintiff Irorere Summers filed suit under Title VIIof the Civil

RightsAct againstdefendant Howard UniversityHospital. Ms. Summers amended her complaint

onOctober14,2016. EOFNo. 4. In herAmendedComplaint,Ms. Summersallegesthat on or

aboutJune11,2014,shefiled aformal ChargeofDiscriminationwiththeU.S.EqualEmployment

OpportunityCommission("EEOC") and theD.C. Office of Human Rights. Plaintifffurther

allegestheEEOCissuedheraNoticeofRighttoSueonMarch23,2016.TheAmendedComplaint

assertsthreeclaimsfor relief: (1) thedefendantunlawfully discriminatedagainstthe plaintiffon

thebasisofhernationalorigin inviolationofTitle VII; (2) thedefendantdiscriminatedagainstthe

plaintiff on the basisof her disability; and (3) the defendantunlawfully retaliatedagainstthe

plaintiff onthebasisofhernationalorigin anddisability.

Defendantmovedto dismissall claims' pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6),on the basisthat the

plaintiff sComplaintwasuntimelyfiled and,in thealtemative,thattheplaintiff failed to stateany

' Defendantprovidednoticethatthe Motion to Dismisscouldbeconvertedto aMotion for Summary
Judgmentat theCourt'sdiscretion.
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claim upon whichrelief may be granted. ECF No. 11. For the reasons stated below, the Court

GRANTSthe Motion to Dismiss.

UnderTitleVII, a plaintiffmust file a civil actionwithin 90 days ofreceivingnoticefrom

the EEOC of a right to sue. See 42 U.S.C. §2000e-5(f)(l). The 90-day time limit is not

jurisdictional; rather it is functions like a statuteof limitations and may be raised in a pre-answer

dispositive motion. SeeSmith-Hayniev. Dist. of Columbia, 155 F.3d 575,577-79(D.C. Cir.

1998). Courts strictlyconstruethe 90-day deadline and willdismisssuits filed even one day late.

See, e.g.. Woodruffv. Peters,482 F.3d521,525(D.C. Cir. 2007);Wiley v. Johnson,436 F.Supp.2d

91,96(D.D.C. 2006).

Here, theplaintiff acknowledged that her right to sue letter was issued March 23, 2016.

Plaintiff filed her Complaint in this Court onSeptember30, 2016, well beyond the 90-day

requirement.Assuming the Court presumed that theplaintiff received the right to sue letter five

daysafter it wasissued,seeWashingtonv. White, 231 F. Supp.2d 71, 75(D.D.C. 2002), the

plaintiff filed suit approximately192 days after the letter was issuedand 96days after the

limitationsperiod expired.

Plaintiffarguesthatthesuitshouldnotbedismissedasuntimelybecausesheattemptedto

file suitwithin the90-daytime limit andtheCourtshouldgranther"specialleniency." ECFNo.

14 at8. The AmendedComplaintreadsasfollows: "On May 20''̂ 2016acomplaintwas filed,

within 90 daysafterPlaintiff receivedtheNoticeofRight to Sueon herEEOCcomplaint. This

complaintwasretumedunfiled dueto its failure to comply with the requirementsof the court."

ECF No. 4at H6. Plaintiff providesno further color in herAmendedComplaintas to why her

originalunfiledcomplaintfailed to complywith courtrequirements,doesnotprovidethedatethat



the courtallegedlyrejected the unfiledcomplaint,and why her suit was only filed on the docket

over4 monthslater.

In her Opposition to the Motion to Dismiss, theplaintiff asserts that she was proceeding

pro se at the time, but again fails to provide any explanation for why the filing was inadequate.

She does allege that the Complaint was only filed in September becauseof "significant time lapse

by the court" inreturningher unfiled complaintand due to "further delay [] caused by the postal

serviceforwardingthe mail after[she] relocated [fromD.C. to Illinois]." ECF No. 14at 8. Given

those allegedfacts,theplaintiff asks the Court to equitably toll the statuteof limitations.

The court'sequitablepower to toll statutesof limitations "will be exercisedonly in

extraordinaryandcarefullycircumscribedinstances."Mondy v. SecretaryoftheArmy, 845 F.2d

1051, 1057 (D.C. Cir. 1988). Plaintiffs bear theburdenof pleadingandproving that thecourt

shouldexerciseitsequitablepower. Bayerv. U.S. Dep'tofTreasury,956F.2d330,333(D.C. Cir.

1992). They mustdemonstratethat theyexercisedduediligence;courtswill not excusewhat

amountstoa"gardenvarietyclaimofexcusableneglect."Irwin v. DepartmentofVeteransAffairs,

498 U.S. 89,96(1990).

Here,theplaintiff hasnotjustifiedequitabletolling. Sheprovidesnoconcreteevidenceas

to why herallegedoriginal complaintwasreturnedunfiled. Shedoesnot explainwhy shefailed

to inform the courtof her move,which could haveallowedfuture correspondenceto reachher

faster. And she doesnot appearto have followed up with the court to confirm whetherher

complaintwas filed. Plaintiff providesno evidenceto indicatethat shediligently pursuedher

claim and her argumentfor equitabletolling doesnot rise abovea"gardenvariety claim of

excusableneglect." Thatplaintiff wasproceedingprosedoesnot excuseherlackofdiligencein



thiscase. SeeAndersonv. Local201 ReinforcingRodmen,886 F. Supp. 94, 97(D.D.C. 1995);

Ruizv. VilsacK 763 F. Supp. 2d168,173(D.D.C. 2011).

Accordingly, in the absenceof equitable tolling, dismissal of theplaintiffs suit as barred

bythe statuteof limitations is appropriate. The Court therefore GRANTS the defendant's Motion

to Dismiss,ECF No. 11, on those grounds and need not address whether the plaintiff has stated a

claim upon whichreliefcan be granted. The case isDISMISSED.A separate Order accompanies

this Memorandum Opinion.

It is SO ORDERED.

17,2018
Royce C.Lamberth
United States District Judge

Date: March


